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We Extend to Youpersonal^ I { .....
œ. skt S3Çe

J. For over a) pats diet «deç»™ 
lalms adjuster for G. T. Jtajlway 
i. Office, Medical Council Building, 
ay street, Toronto. ______

*

A man like this g^F"* THE GREATEST sale
IP

RemnantsThey Draw at Rochester After 20 
Pretty Even Rounds.

j* * *

—Should weara'Tortly Fit-Reform” 
suit, which conceals corpulence.

Made full at waist line, loose and 
traight at back, with large soft

rolling collar, and cut away 
front.

His best business coat, is 
this four button sack, or the 
Shooting coat—for half dress, 
the Morning coat.

If he will trust his own eyes rather 
than a tailor's promise he can know 
before- he buys just how such suits 
will make him look, by choosing from 
ready-to-weartl FitrReform' garments. 

EauâUn fit and service to best 
'Custom made/athalfitsprice.

Makers brand and price 
in left breast pocket. *

j* * ^
$10, $12, $15, $18, I 

$20 per suit. jd
j* j*

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co.,

Montreal.

Our best wishes for a Happy New 
Year; at the sapy . time we place a 
source of happinewwithin your reach 
by offering you a pair of Forbes’ 

. highest quality Skates at $1.80— 
' less than the aettfal coat of them. 
I Prepaid to any point within 200 
\ miles for $1.75. Your money back 

if- not satisfied. We are also offering 
some splendid values in Boxing 
Slaves at $2.50, $3.50 and $5. Strik- 
ifVj Bags, with all attachments, 

and $3.50, postage 25c extra.
rot tub utMii.

A
tHELP WANTED. Another «laine Battle bv Bean Brnmmel 

Mike—The Cerbett-Mtsslnunens Em- 
hraall.-Maher and Bnhlln Talking at 
a Match-«Clip 1er FaUawers af the 
Squared Circle.

Rochester, Jan. 1.—No other ‘decision 
than a draw could have been given on 
the bo-ut between Mike Leonard rof New 
York and Johnny Laughlin, the Buffalo 
lightweight befote the Rlensl A. O. to-night. 
The men fought 20 rounds on such even 
terms that there was absoluely nothing to 
choose between them ait the finish. At 
two or three time» early in the encounter, 
Leonard appeared to be getlng slightly the 
worse of it, but .before the Impression 
had time to become general be would brace 
up, force tbe work and give Laughlin all 
that he could attend to.

The Buffalo man way the taller and long
er In the reach. He also appeared to be 
slightly the heavier, but it waa announced 
that both had weighed in under 140 pounds. 
Leonard did not handle himself as well as 
in either of the fights he baa had in the 
same ting during the last month, fre
quently laying himself open with what 
looked like fatal recklessnes. But he was 
as game as ever, always coming up faster 
than ever after taking a hard punch.

There w\ re two preliminary bouts. In 
, . . _ . . . the first, which was of ten rounds, Denny

drew in and handled a large business most Murray of Buffalo got the decision over 
ptofltalÿy. Only two favorites landed, both Frank Mouldou. of this dty. The second
ridden Uy Schérrer. The New Year Handl- bo™* brought er^,}. «£.1.™

.... ... . . Baltimore and Midge Paitteison of ltocues-
cap was the feature of the card and was tlT It wae called a draw. Tommy Dixon 
won by J. A. Grey, the favorite. In the was referee for the first and tile main 
fastest time for the distance of the meet- bom» Frank Mavhtam of BuffalolOffWated
lug. The weather was clear and the track jn ^ Daily -^Jt**™* „„ rLnvAiuirfl v 
fast. Summaries follow: seconds were Jack Herman, Denny Murray

First race, selling, 7V, furlongs—Tit for and Rd Goulet te.
Tat, 100 (Songer), 20 to 1, 1: Sister Stel
la, 105 (Dupee), 4 to 5. 2; Ardath. 106 (0 
Combs), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.37%. Jane,
Springtime, Tragedy and C 8 Bush also

Vf . Ï Ever known in Toronto is now going 
on at the

(Kate—One Ct»t Vet TPord.)
ST-CLASS SALESMEN WANTED 
t 48 Adel aide-street we»t. ___
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ME WORK FOR FASILIES-WK 
want the service» of a number if 
PS to do work for us at home, 
steady pay for whole or epire 
The work we send oar worker» 

ckly and easily done, and returned 
by parcel post as finished. For par
rs* ready to commence eetid name and 
U. The S. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
ll.nndou, Ont BonILLUSTRATED PRICE

■ lap
ed -y

The GRIFFITHS . CYCLE CORP’N, limited.ARTICLES #OR SALK. t

:YCLES—OUR NEW 1868 SAMPLES 
on view, 200 new and second- 
vheels carried in stock. Clapp Cycl% 
53 Yollgc.

and .will continue all this week.I World’s Largest Sporting Goods Mease, *3643654 Tange St., Tarante. .

AV■ANDESCENT GAS LAMPS AND 
nanties. Whoieeele to Jobbers and 
I. Canadian Patent Nof 57487. Wil- 
& Laxier, 2US Main-street, Buffalo,

Thousands of Remnants of every description 
of Dry Goods are laid out on our Centre 
Bargain Tables for your easy inspection 
—from one to six yards.

FAST TIME AT NEW ORLEANS.
S. A. Grey Won the Sew Tear Handicap 

and Sprinted the Six Furlong*
In 1.16-Curd far To-day.BICYCLE REPAIR IMG.

YCLES TAKEN DOW$. BEARINGS 
iroperly cleaned and 
tent workmen ; stored 
advanced. Ellsworth

New Orleans, Jan. 1.—There was a Derby 
crowd at the track to-day. Eleven booksVice-President Bain Only Three Shots 

Behind in the Toronto Game.
FIT-adjusted by 

for winter; 
Munson. 211 ISF" And consist of Remnants of Black 

Silks, Colored Silks, Black and Colored 
Dress Goods, Mantle Cloths, Cloakings, 
Tweeds,- Prints, Flannels, Flannelettes, 
Shirtings, Eiderdowns, Towellings, Lin
ens, Table Linens, Tickings, Sheetings, 
etc., etc., etc.

m tVETERINARY.
TARIO vËtËhÏnI 'Y COLLEtÎE 
Limited. Temperance treat, Toronto 
la. Affiliated with tuci Unlveralty o 
to. Session begins Lb October.

L. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
■s of dogs. Telephone 141.

i REFORM 
CLOTHING

A
leven Blahs a Side Curled en Wleterla lee 

—The Skips That Were Beaten Must 
Contribute for Charltv- Games In All 
I he City Blnks—Buffalo Blithers Carl 
1er Paints.

The annual match between President ryJi 
and Vice-President of the Toronto Curling Second race, 0 furlongs—Tabouret, 107 (A 
Crab was played off at the Victoria ltink Barrett), 8 to 1, 1; Wilson 110 (T Bums), 
on New Year's day. 7 rinks a side, and was |
won by the President s aide, by the very and Els*? Bramble also ran.
small majority of 3 points. Each of the . Third race, 1% miles, selling—Evanatus,
rinks that were down will have to donate 1?° (Hirsch). 5*o 2, 1; Charlna. 103 (Beau- imks til at uese down win nave to donate champ), 5 to 1, 2; t indague. • 105 (T Burns),
a fixed sum to some charitable Institution. 8 to 5; 3. Time 1.57%. Bridgeton, Dorothy 
President Col. Sweny of the curling club Jll, Vbilenway, Bagpipe. Belle ' of Ford- 
wae unable to play and W. B. McMurrlch, ‘“’pôurt'h ra™, N<£ “ïear^teudlenp 6 fur- 
Pivsideut of tin- Victoria Club, played In kngs-J A Grey, 114 (Scherrcr), 6 to 5, 1; 
his a.cad. The following are tile scores; Silgo, 110 (T Burns), 0 to 5, 2; Eton Jack-

Vice-President Prod den# ct- 102 (Thompson), 25 to lr 3. Time 1.13.v ice president. President. Dorah Wood. Dr Sheppard.
H Winnett J D McMumch Robinson and Dawn also ran.
W Mitchell Rev J Miller Fifth race, selling. 6% furlongs--Peace-
V\ J Taylor R Miles maker 109 (Scherrer), 5 to 2. 1; Miss Row-
George Sauer H Montizambert ett, 98 (H Wilson), 8 to 1, 2: Jack Hayes.
John Bain, skip.. 13 W B McMurrtcu, sk.ll 1 104 (Southard). 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Jolly
J C McKay J B Fitzsimons ’ J M B, Reel, Lamoore, Arrezzo, Et- T, Hren.e-S.fr» Henuroenl.
H Haratlr W witaïn™6 and" Bell'e T>™NI1m' also’ran*' ‘r‘’ey “ It develop» that the land upon which the
T Hodgetts A E Plummer i Sixth race, selling, 7% furlongs-Alva, 104 projected monument In commémorât ion of

A M itons sk 4 Dr Leslie ^kin 16 <T Smith), 12 to i, 1; Hot Stnff, 97 (C the fammis Heenan-Sayere fight tn Englwid
’ ■ 1 rfr , ’ P........ Clay), 12 to 1, 2; John Sullivan, 96 (T h» to be bull tits owned by «-Empress Eu-

M iV>Klon 1 Burns), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.38%. Scribe S«nie, ivMow of Napoleon UL IJJf to o®
G H Orr His Brother. Inflammator, HanobePe, Ra- erected on the spot where the great ring
G V « Dlnchiey palatchie and Dad’s Daughter also ran. battle took pdaice.H J Bethune ---------- Recently the ex-Ettnpress received a card

C E Ryereon. sk. 6 F O Cayley, skip...10 r . T d in her boudodr, but the naanea of her callers
H M Brlcknell W A Hargreaves Xew Orleans Jan 1 —First" race 1 mllp ?*f're,a P™2511® to dethroned royalty ln theK M Lake Dr Sprome selling-FI tuna, Uewaana FuH Hanl “im,’ SuŒeTTot^ garbed to fltohy amre!
]■’ Blakto®011 A T Hubbard # m-ids’^i VDave's “ud^FaîîaX1’11 viscount" bedecked with hit«e bouquets and wiring

« "ld-8k-17 p j,MBTram-6k- 3 Æ senkeSïsssî: ssî1æ *«.
Dr°Mtc2hT D Htmdersoa Secona^race,* 6V4 furlongs. se'lling-Ban- b^n t^ffllate^n
A Lewis B Burke rlca 86, Caddie U 82. Crystalline 89, Ben of toe H<eimn-Sayc*w fight,l>r Gordon T Ed.wards i rost 93, Seaport 94. Scrivener 95, Little tiUKi exulaiin-d how promdnent BugMshmen
Dr Dame, skip..17 J L Capreol. skip..11 Ocean 98, Al i,one 1V0, Everest loi, Med- fntpndpd buM a gr^te shsif tto com- 
K K Sproule R Southam ^ Halloa 108, Mazarine w«8Vatient)y° ^lt-
E M Playfair P Patterson 1 Third tklurk». Ing for the expected climax—the request of
J B O'Brien I Brock 05lhj M B hJSv'sa contrlbirtfom to the building fund. ,
J H Horsey H McMillan vanJ 97 Etraree^ Ha^n Belle mih Sovoii ‘‘But hardly, my friends, do I think I
A Hood, skip.... 9 J Gordon, skip........ 14 ’B ullwk lok' Elk?,', 107° 4 should wish to yrobscri be towards a mopu-
Hon L M Jones W Worthington ^rih'rare.8! m seHing ffi™* =lwMy »rize fl6hteTS’ 8he ““ P°*
% Alexander JM.Oterk* -King's Ton 84, Sue Sne 85, George B 1U.îïft was rhe anlek ren.lv “We did
H Patterson H Baines Cox 91. Wehlma 92, Briggs, Impetro, Mt 1 AH weJ M Patton • C Swabey Washington. Steve Ciollni 97 Sister i0)04 a i9Ubecnption from yon. ajj we
J S Russell, sk.. 9 A McArthur, skip,. 13 loo, Prince of India. Swordsman^ Bombai- ^f'the^nonnment* for^o/know

Zm-imhut Next 1OT' Yranb>' >“• L®- !
BoynlVljMmau71'40vfaUtï!ïïlgS’BIea»or*_Ma<f “•'Noh|‘dldtVt"kmîwt'ît/'ldwn6T'the surprised 
PaIsy,MCoraneUlla °T~n 1»5, Brown “toero^Twm ^
Berry, Little Thorn, Repeater. Favorite, el®
Nobiiis 107, verdi 11Ô. Securing this virtual permission, the Bri

tons have had the memorial made. It is 
shaped in the farm of a tall obelisk and is 
built of granite. Inscribed on the shaft are 
sentences telling of the progress of the big 
figh t by rounds.

. f ,t*b sMaiwmatTwti

Maker and the Akron Giant.
St Louis, Jan. 1.—Oapt. Harry O. Price 

of Hot Springs, who went to Pittsburg to 
sign Peter Maher for a light with G us Ituh- 
lln, Billy Madden's coming champion, pass
ed through St. Louis last nlgut, on his 
way. home. During his stay In the dty he 
met Madden and Rublln. “I met John 
yuinn and Buck Connolly, Maher's 
gera," said CapL Price, “and they re
fused to sign for less than $7000. F 
authorized to offer $5000 for the match, but 
Ouinn and Connolly refused to entertain 
any proposition that called for n purse of 
less thau $7000. When I return to Hot 
Springs I will call a meeting of the people 

o are behind me in the Hot Springs Ath
letic Association, and II they see tit to of
fer $7000 for the match, ltuhlln and Maher 
will surely meet at Woittlngton Park early 
in March. Out grand stand at the park will 
easily accommodate 2000 spectators, and It 
we get this match, we can put in seating 
accommodations for 8000 more. '

* 3
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

DOUT ANT).... MAYBftE—103 BAY-
street. Toronto, Foreign Members of 
bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
id; patent pampBN-t free. John O. 

t. Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me- 
kl Engineer.

«f
Over Three Thousand Remnants that must 

be sold-no matter at what loss or sacri
fice.

mana-
wns

to-day between the Wellingtons and Ool- 
I’ngwood resulted In & victory for the home 
team by 8 to 2. In the first half the Wel
lington» scored the flrat and second goals, 
and Colllngwood the third, fourth and fifth. 
In the second half the home team tallied 
five straight goals, the visitors being 
able to score. The game was fast and no 
rough play waa indulged in. - The teems: .

Wellingtons (2): Goal. Bouhlier; point, 
Ardagli; cover poirnt, Morrison; forwards, 
Rowland, Milne, Flaw» and Hill (capt.). 

Colllngwood (8): Goal, Rule; point, Gray; 
point, El worth y (capt.); forwards, 

Toner, Andrews. Fair and Brown,
Referee—E. H.

MICHAEL BEAT TAY^OXLE. <2F Many of the Remnants are long enough 
for Ladies’ Dresses and Skirts, also 
Children’s Dresses.

PATENT IN-ITISH AMERICAN 
vpstmtent Co. Patents bought and 
Patents procured on instalments, 

ss H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Dg, Toronto. 130

»»p
wll Frenchman 13 Laps Behind In the 25 Mile 

Kaee at New York-Bntler 
Beaten by tiougoltz.Red Duchess, UD-

New York, Jan. 1.—Michael won the 25- 
mlle race to-night by 13 laps from Taylore. 
Time 51.54 2-5.

Every available Inch of Madlson-equare 
Garden was thronged for the regudar Indoor 
bicycle race meet, which was held there 
under the auspices of the American Cycle 
Racing Association. The board track was 
arranged so that the riders had to nego
tiate ten laps to cover a mUe and the mea
surement was vouched for by three city 
surveyors. By 9 o'clock It was closely esti
mated that 19,000 pensons were in the big 
building and then there were fully halt 
mis many more st-e-king admlasaon, at the 
Mdd4soh-avenue en.tranee.

Jimmy Mlcoael of Wales again demon
strated his superiority as a middle-distance 
wheelman In this 25-nnle race with Bklouard 
TayJore c< France. The Frenchman’s gear 
was 94 and Michael’s 106. - Taylore’s saddJe 
bioke in the 20th mile and In exchanging 
wheels he lost two laps, thus giving Michael 
a clear lead of a mille. Michael went so 
swSft.lv that it took ail the starch out of 
his rival and he won by 13 laps. Summary;

One mile, Taylore, 2.04.
Five milles, Michael, 10.08 2-o.
Ten miles, Michael, 20.15 2-5.
Fifteen miles, Michael, 30.42 2-5._
Twenty miles, Michael, 41.23 2-5.
Twenty-five mities, Michael, 51.54 2-5.
The triad heats in the preliminary began 

early and finishes in e^-ery instance were 
very close. . . . , „

lo the first heat yhf the best-two-out-of- 
three race, one mile match, between Jean 
Gougodtz of France and Nat Butler of Bos
ton, the Frenchman won by half a wheel 

the Boston man after a very hot race

STORAGE^
{ONTO if ÔRAtiB Rÿr Âr'YQgS^-i 
itreet—most central : jbanBUBffHr Tele- 

2689.

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT REMNANT SALE.M

F.X. COUSINEAU&C0.cover
LAND SURVEYORS.

WIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ES- 
ten. Surveyors, e:c. EstâbUshed 1852. 
r Bay and Rhhmond-streeta. Tclv

Teifer.Hen
•' A Oakley 

A E Baldwin 
G H Muntz 
J Tennant

A Tie »t llorrUbnrg.
Morrlsburg, Jan. 2.—On Morrlsburg Ice 

(New Year’s) night the Cornwall and 
Morrlsburg hockey teams met for the sec
ond time this season. The rivalry between 
these teams has increased each season, 
though Morrlsburg has heretofore been 
considered the superior team. With the 
Joss this year of Coutlee and Rose, their 
old point and coverpoint, and the defeat 
In Cornwall on Xmas night, a hard con
test was anticipated here to-night. The 
Cornwall team arrived about 8.30, accom
panied by about -150 supporters. Owing 
to the late arrival of the visitors and the 
trouble in selecting officials the 1500. peo
ple present waited patiently until nearly 
10 o dock for the game to start. Mr. R. 
Fltzglbbons of Toronto was referee. In 
the first half the locals scored three goals 
to Cornwall’s one. Morrlsburg still re
tained their lead In the second half and 
with the score five to three and eight mli- 
utes to play, Morrlsburg looked like sure 
winners, but the unexpected happened, the 
Factory Town team made a determined ef
fort and scored two goals, the last one 
jest as time was called, thus evening up 
the score. It was found later that the 
timekeepers had made a mistake, three 
minutes overtime having been played, the 
last goal Cornwall got actually being scor
ed when time was up.

7 and 9 King Street East Toronto.this

phrenology.

2ND ONE DO* AR AND FIND 
ut your boy’s j th, don’t put him 

wrong place. 1 0f. A. II. Welch,
a’s phenomena} phrenologist. Fel- 
f the American» istlfute of Phrenol- 
Ow York. Gffl^ hours 10 a.m. to 5 

147 Y*onge-str%t, opposite Kent’s.

T vr 9

* I

WARM AS WOOLMARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER of MARRIAGB 
Licenses. S 'lohjnto-street. Even- 

589 Jarvis-street. DRY AS TOAST6;
Aj WANTING MARRIAGE licen- 
ees ehonld gn t0. j£rs. S. J. Reeves, 

Jneen west: Oi,eQ evenings; no wit- 
s required.

Porous as Qoth. Waterproof as a 
Duck's back. Soft as a glove. Tough 
as oak—“Kidduck” that new and 
different leather controlled in Canada 
by the makers of the stamp priced 
Goodyear Welted.—

O.7875 TotalTotal.

.financial. ___________.
ÜNÉY TO lÔ^nZcITY PROPËRTÏ 
-lowest rates. Maciaren, Macdonald, i
tt & Shcpley, Toronto-streeL To-

CYCLES SCORED—MONEY AD- 1
anced., Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Tonga f

----------

The Caledonian» Carl.
A rink match was played on Caledonian 

Ice on New Year’s morning between teems 
skipped by the veterans, Keith and Pren
tice, the result being as follows:
Jdhe Watson.
G. E. Keith.
W. J. McCormack.
D. S. Keith, sk...

from
in 2.29 1-5. t

During the Interval between the flr^ and 
second heaits, Arthur A. Chase, the English 
jdder, spun around the track In a one-male 
puved exhibition, which he covered in 1.53 
3-5, pacetl by two tandems.

The second heat between Gowgoltz and 
Butler was paced by Freedman, of Portland, 
Ore., and Butler won In a hard drive by 
six lnchesL Time 2.14 4-5. .

A pursuit race between Harry Elkes of 
Saratoga and Jeunes Warburton of England 
was the next item on the program.^ Elkes 
caught h.ls man easily, alter traversing one 
miJe and one lap. Time 2.47 1-5.

The third heat of the match 
them run off. Gougoltz won the toss and 
decided that Freedman. Should pace. Butler 
had the pole and caught the pacer quickly, 
while the Frenchman was on the.bank. For 
eight laps Butler held the lead by half a 
wheel and at the beginning of the nfntU. 
the pacer dropped out end Gougoltz cut 
loose. In the last two laps the Frenchy 
outgeneraled the Boston man and after a 
hard spurt Gougoltz won by three-quarters 
of a wheel, thus winning the race.

Half mile handicap, professional, final 
heat, won by Edward Walsh, Boston (30 
yards); Fred J. Titus, New York (10 yards}, 
second; F. F. Goodman, New York (10 
yards), third; G. I. Cramer, Chicago (30 
yards), fourth. Time 1.03 2-5.

One mi-Le handicap, final heat, won- by 
George Schofield, Richmond MJ11, L.I. (30 
yards); G. C. Schriebetr, New York, second 
(70 vards); O. V. Babcock, New York, third. 
Time £.13 4-5.

Feeling on ftew Orleans.
Louisville, Jan. 1.—Pools on Monday’s 

races at New Orleans ' sold at the Turf 
Exchange last night as follows:

First race—Viscount $15, Liewanna 812,
Timorah and Dave $10 each, Hibernia They Went to Boom Steepleehasing. 
Queen SB, Wells-street $6. Scribe $4, Full The prospects are that the efforts of the 
Hand $3, Ultima $2, field $5. National Steeplechase Association and the

Second race—-Mazarine $15, Uncas $12, various racing associations In the East and 
Crystalline $10, Meddler $7, Seaport and the West to put ’cross country sport on a 
Hilton $6 each, Caddie C, $5, Ben Frost sound basis are to be rewarded with suc- 

A1 Lone and Brighton $3 each. Ever- cess, says The New York Commercial Ad- 
e8L$r\ fleld $5. , / vertiser. Secretary McIntyre said recently

Third race—Elkin $15. Hano Belle $8, that he had a surprisingly large number 
Ettarre $6, John Sullivaji $5, Scornful and i of enquiries from all over the country In 
dudiv€ °£o ^ each, Harry S $3, Or en- ■ regard to tbe intentions of the Brooklyn 
za $2, field $3. ! Jockey Club concerning steeplechasing

ngula $17. Swordsman : hurdling. Thus far the club has announc- 
Prince of Ihdia and ed only two stakes for ’cross country run

ners. but if there is a demand for more 
events of a similar nature it will be easy 
to add them as overnight events.

The Coney Island Jockey Club and the 
Westchester Racing Association has an
nounced several stakes, and, although the 
stake lists of the Brighton Beach and Sar
atoga associations will not be announced 
until next week, it Is understood that they 
will make ample provision for the Jump
ers.

Chip* From the lee.
At Lancaster—The hockey 

the Overlands of Montreal
match between 
and the Lan

casters resulted In 8 to 1 In favor of the 
home team.

At Oshawa—A very Interesting hockey 
match was played Saturday between Bow- 
manville and Oshawa,- resulting in a score 
of 5 to 0 in favor of Bowmanvtlle.

à D. Prentice, Jr.
A. B. Nichols, 
Thomas McIntosh.

10 D. Prentice, sk.. .18 Slater Shoe.car* loom 
race /

ARTICLE^ WANTED.
Buffalo’s Good German Curlers.

Buffalos Jan. 1.—The members of the Cale
donia Curling Club to-day curled for the 
Heinz diamond pin. This is decided on 
points, the highest possible being 72. Score:

Charles W. Denzinger 31, Peter Heinz 28, 
It. H. Hoyt 27, F. J. Fisher 27, Edward 
Zf ller 27, A. A. Berrick 27, P. A. Vogt 23, 
Nate Smith 28, J. B. Uebelhoer 19, Otto 
Carl 18, George P. McArthur 17, John F. 
Berrick 17, J. Fred Zeller 17, D. A. Almas 

*16, J. P. Flt«hei*14. Oscar Rudolf 13.
During the afternoon, Andrew, better 

kuow-n as Andrew Sheels, the only native- 
born Scot in the club, whose membership is 
now laigely of German extraction, curled 
for 38 points out of a possible 72. This feat 
Cs a new club and rink record, locally, as 
ithe best previous score was 36 made by 
Peter Heinz :

On Thursday two -rinks from St. Cath- 
. erLnes will play two rink» of local players. 
This will he the opening game of, the Nla- 
gara International Curling Asssoetatlon.

4 Several game-s were played to-day. They 
resulted as follows:

LNTED.F.IGIIT-bASSENGER HOTEL 
bus, with roonj 

aggage (cash). N. j, 
lotel, Dunnvllle.

In front for driver 
t. Grand Pa- The two^mile handicap skating, race at 

the Grand National Rink on New Year’s 
Day had five starters. F. J. Robson start
ed from scratch and won by one and one- 
quarter laps.

The annual president v. vice-president 
match of the Queen City Club was start
ed New Year’s Day, but there were two 
rinks unable to play, and the match will 
be finished to-night.

Dunnvllle and Simcoe met in a friendly 
game of hockey at Simcoe on Saturday.
Simcoe winning by 6 to 4. The playing was 
very fast and spirited at times. Dunn-
ville was assisted by the two Parrys of fpennant for competition the coming lum- 
the Toronto University team, whose home 
is in Dunnvllle, while Simcoe had to play 
two juniors.

Members of the Athletic Lacrosse Club 
are requested to attend the meeting call
ed for to-nlgnt at the club house, St.
George’s Rink. Elm-street, at 8 o’clock 
sharp. Regular practices begin to-night.
Anyone wishing to Join us In our national 
game of hockey can do so by attending 
this meeting. Business of Importance will 
be transacted.

ÿoo

$S OR ANY 
Ill buy 200 for a 
|rth & Munson,

>strcet.

THE SKATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL ACENTS.*
"YCLES—^^EEL 
Id thing of a bicy 

order, 
xreite t race was

FOB LOCAL B.B. CLUBS.African 
onge, opp

W. H. STONEand
Fourth race—Lobe 

$10. Sister Clara,
Tranby $8 each. Bombardon $7, What 
Next $6, George B Cox $5. Briggs $4, Mt 
Washington $3, Sue Sue $2, field $5.

Fifth race—McWilliam $10, Oration $8, 
Verdi $6, Tremoua and Repeater $5 each 
Patsy and Favorlne $4 each. Little Tome 
$3, Eleanor Mac $2, field $4.

Manager Ir win ef She Toron Ins Offers a 
Pennant anil » Fixed Price for 

Each Game.1Fr^îHI
1. COOK, THRO* AND LUNGS, 
Consumption/ Brou litis and Catarrl) 
illy treated by menaçai Inhalations, 
illege-street, TorontoJ

U
UNDERTAKER:

YONGE-343-STREET
PHONE

Tiie proprietors of the Toronto Baseball 
Club announce that they will offer a silk

932
A raw among local teams. The games must 

be played on the Island diamond on Sat
urday’s, prior to the regularly scheduled 
league contests, and each contesting club 
will receive $20 per game. The clubs will 
be formed into a compact league under 
Managta Irwin’s direction livery thing 
will be conducted on. a business-like basis 
and menlbers of the league on entering 
must put up a guarantee that they will 
finish the season.

■Hie idea is to develop any talent that 
may be in the city, and thus furthering the 
interests of baseball in general. Mr. Ir
win pointa out that playing one year be
fore crowds will develop a player more 
than a lifetime on corner lots, and thus 
the boys and spectators will be mutually 
binefitted by the early Saturday afternoon 
games next season.

Whenever the clubs are ready Mr. Irwin 
will be prepared to meet them to arrange 
al ltbe necessary details.

N.B.—Our charges have been great
ly reduced In order to meet the 

demand for moderate-
LELIA DAVIS HAIS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street.I Telephone 2834. ffesult. ni Ingl sldi-.

San Francisco, Jan. 2.—Weather fine, 
truck fast. First race, 6 furlongs—Miss
îcouieyT 8<BtoT 2U Towanda, oTtHeNlo *“e M^shonfd'
Chappie,0 liamo.^Brambdf;; Ike « f® '&£*• toTeresting^to ?£eT™-
Bar, Fullerton Lass and Gienower also rra,f pnbllc A^af the horae shows, w^

ra8Ce-to65r,T°«'iIîirnBr- l8? arraïSse^The^fh^e^re0^»^

s»i w E i amsswrs:((.on-ley), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.14* bantuz- ^eculattve race-goer. ' 
za ® ^ ran- 0, , . . , in th© palmy days of Jerome Park stee-

Third race Steepl«fiiase short course piechasing was at its prime-. Then there
îiiTrrxvhfni ®naï!7i’ •>■ raï’/Sfî' was a lull until the Cedarhurst Course was
i,4r^!r9b.ln i ^ toTlmo 4S9«vr founded. There the sport was taken hold
ferd), 2 to 1 3. Time 4.26* Monlto, Capt In a manner that promised that we 
Rees and Mestor also ran. would soon have an American Autennll,
n 'rTC,ei’„ 2 Yeoî r 1 most brilliant race course for cross

,Ia iUe Vm /w country sport In France, and for that mat-
’,‘® S ter in Europe. But racing dates could

3„ *? L Bqtii£,0t’ T.l04 not be arranged under the Ivee law, and
(Thorpe), 3 to 1, 3. Time 3.29%. ) Inc ttle association was crowded out of exist- 
tor. Song and Dance, Collins. Judge Den- en™
ny. Wheel of Fortune, Don. Clarendo, Then- ls every probability now that the
Yankee Doddle and Bill McClosky also gport ean once more be revived and that
■T.fth race l% ml,o-8an Marco 112 ^«qnired ÏÏFg
SS) % to 1. 2; Watie? 1\2 Tshieids’); England' ™ Austria aDd ln Au8tralia'
3d to 1, 3. Time 1.55^4- Cromwell, Joe 
Terry. Peter II. Doyle, Marcel and Oscuro 
also fan.

Sixth race, (L furlongs—George 
(Clawson), 2 to 1, 1; Sorrow, 86

popular 
priced funerals. \R. SPROULE. ^3. A. (DUBLIN UM;

versity Ireland), specialist medic.u 
riclty. 93. Carl ton-street, Toronto, 
►hone 3.71. , - __________

Now that there are fully three months 
reen horses over 

seize the oppor-
&

New Year’s Numbers.George P. McArthur. J. P. Fisher.
David Almas.

K. A. Hoyt, P. A. Vogt.
J. B. Uefoelhoer, ek.13 John F. Berrick,sk.12 
I. Krause.

... C. Onlck.

Peter Heinz.LEGAL CARDS.
Buffalo ExpressTbe Athea scums Watched.

On New Year’s eve the Athenaeum Club 
entertained a large nujmbeir of members and 
their friends et an impromptu concert to 
watch the old year out and the new one -n. 
Among those who contributed to tbe pro
gram were Jack Tonton, Bert Harvey, A. 
L. Davies. George Joseph. Fired Sterling, 
Alf. Rubbra, the Toronto Male Quartet. The 
nrosic was supplied by the Athenaeum 
Baud. Tbe function started about 11 o’clock 
and was kept un till early to the morning, 
when an enjoyable evening came to an end.

Big Score at reterboro.
l’eterboro. Jan. 1.—The Peterboro hockey 

tram beat the Belleville hockey teem, 
champions of tbe Quinte District, last 
night, by 20 to 6. Belleville made some 
splendid Individual plays, but their for
wards did not support or pass well. That 
was where they lost the game. The teams:

l’eterboro (20): Wasson, goal; Montgom
ery, point; Hoilingshead, cover; King, 
Phalen, Davidson, BeHeghem, forwards. 
W. Stocker, umpire.

Belleville (6): Jamieson, goal; Huime, 
point; H. H. Hamilton, cover; L. Hamil
ton, Kelso, Bogart, forwards. Brentneil, 
umpire.

Referee—Miles Hamilton.

5. HANSFORD, LL.B, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, ,18 and 2u 
street west.

(C, Zeller.
J? Uebelhoer. 

L. Kirkover, sk... .13 P. Vogt, sk 
G. McArthur, 

i Nate Smith.
A. A. Berrick.

Aronnd the King.
Sharkey has written to Pittsburg accept

ing Maher’s open challenge for the heavy
weight championship. A fight now seems

Munsey’s Magazineir 4
PAREES & to.. BARRISTERS, lie- 
Kinnon Buildmga.cornei: Jordan and 
da-streets. Money to loan.

OUT TO-DAY,O. Rudolf.
F. Zeller.
Peter Heinz.

Chos. Ittirrow, ak.. .11 Geo. J. Metzger,ek. 7 Thomas Sharkey has issued a challenge 
addressed to Robert Fitzsimmons, in which 
he demands that Fitzsimmons give him the 
first chance on his re-entering the ring. 
Sharkey claims that he won the Fitzsim- 
mons-Sharkey fight fairly and that Jipi 
Corbett had the assistance of the police 
when he had Corbett beaten in their fight 
In San Francisco.

Dan Creedon has sept a telegram to Fitz
simmons insisting that he is the next man 
for McCoy. Creedon says that while Mc
Coy defeated him, it was not at the mid
dleweight limit, and until the Indiana 
man stops him at 158 pounds he can call 
himself middleweight champion. Creedon 
claims that McCoy promised to let him 
have a «return fight, and, as McCoy 
be will fight anyone Fltz names, Cr 
thinks he should be the man.

Parties wishing an Author’s 
Copy of

The Khan’s Canticles
can have one by enoloelng$1 to 

R. K, KERNIGHAN, Rushdale Farm* 
Rockton P.O., Ont.

LMER & HIVING. BARRISTERS, 
solicitors. et«L 10 King-street west 
to. Geprgc 1^. Kilmer. W.H. irrlng.

BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
patept Attorneys, etc., 9 

ate hers, King-street east. 
r Torontc-street, Toronto; money t* 
Arthur V. Lobb. James Baird.

Buffalo Easy lor the Falls.
Niagara Fal'lev Ont., Jan. 1.—The hockey 

* opened here to-night, when the Buf
falo Hockey C2u(b played an exhibition 
game with the local team
ec-ason.BB & 

idtors,
*c Bank Ch ,lu „uv ------  ------- It resulted la

an ©asy victory for the Falls. The visitors, 
who are ex(H*lkmt eka-ters, were rather out- 
chissed by- the FaJJis team, which Is com
posed of veterans. Frank Stephens, Bert 
Cole, 'and Jimmie Healey «put up tihe best 
game for the Falls team. At the end of an 
Ji mr’s play the score stood 15 to 1 In favor 
of Niagara Faite. Following te the line-up 
of the teams.

Niagara Fails (15) : Goal, Charles J. Dor
mi ; point. H; P. Stephens; cover-point, 
Bert H. Code; forwards, Jimmie Healey, 
F. Stephens, F. Carter, Robin Boysle.

Buffalo (1): Goal. W. Vogt; point, A. Ro- 
Beinback; cover-point, O. ltoscmbaeK; for
wards, L. Vogt, Tapson, Ftecher, G. Joho- 
B!o<n

Referee—Frank S. Johnston of Buff a Jo.

i looks as if Joe Mulver will outlast 
all his old colleagues. He has been sign
ed to cover third base for WlTkesbarre next 
year.

Manager Irwin announces that this year 
the number of season tickets will be lim
ited to 50. Already he has had enquiries 
about the annual books.

Pitcher Hawley of the Newport team, 
and one of the best pitchers in the New 
England League last season, has been 
drafted by the Cincinnati Club.

A deal by which Chicago gets McAIeer 
from Cleveland is said to have been con
summated. It Is not announced what 
Cleveland received for him.

Umpire Gaffney is running a billiard and 
pool room in Worcester, and is anxious to 
get back again on the National League 
staff of umpires next season.

Buckenterger Is certainly having bis 
troubles with Ryan. Willis, Eagan and 
Horton taken away from the Stars, and
Lake and Cana vim assert ln« that they will Barksdale was to have opened on Ratnr-
not play with Syracuse next year. Sport , dûyf but the race» were declared off.
lng LIfe.% u-uAhnii 1 The L*lLk‘ EaJl» score at 1 p.m. on Hat-

Amos Ku*le0 fvwf^vpr- urdA.v ,n bicy ole race was: Pierce 730,
Club is once again, according to the aver-1 Dcll 716. Faroe 702, Mayer 540, Certwrlglit 
ages just completed by N. K. Young, pres- 417 Jor^ 300. 
id**nt of the National League, the leading .
pitcher of that body. President Young The 1{ï^ul<rï ^“>1 PJf 
has not yet given out the averages of all ,*r«‘ ln th#(r club bouse to-ndgl 
tbe pitchers In tabulated form but he i Home (>>mmittee wUI meet in ,

_ - -/..said i * has aunotuiceti, however, that The New hoiwe on Tuesday evonin. at 8.J0.
BARGAINS in.....  I York pitcher head* tbe list. Holla Heikes and C'barb. Grim shot at
-, _ w_ . —,Q n, — — Q X Charles H. Bbbelts, for many years the Dayton on Saturday for a medal and theNEW YEAR 8 GIFTS !'! accretnry c# the Brooklyn Baseball Club, titto of tampion wing shot of America.

11 oMinuncea that he has acquired the owner- Heikes won by a n.ore .of 98 to 90. The 
20 P«r cent, out In prloe*. I ^lp o( the Brooklyn Bnnebnll Club slock, ratutitloim were 100 live pige.»*, five traps, 

BUIDU,.V ill amounting to *250,000. and will hereafter rord* rise. Lhai-les A Voting of Spring. 
’S PHARMACY, ,1, direct lta affairs. The deal by which field, O., was referee. A light steady wind

W.. TORONTO. '| ( 1 arlee H Bvrne for many year* the 1 from the north west, five lnnlcw of soow on* 8 mesldent of the club, ls succeeded by Mr. the ground and the thermometer 20 degreas
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCoJ kubett». was closed on Friday last. above acre were the weather condition*.

It

Riverside Football Web.hotels.
The members of the Blverslde Football 

Club and their lady friends will enjoy a 
social evening In their ejub room In Dlng- 
mnn's Hall this (Monday) evening.

The regular monthly meeting ot the) club 
will be held on Tuesday evening. A 
tendance is requested.

The boys are enjoying 
immensely and will have lots of fun this 
winter. Die following amusement commit
tee was selected: E Brown, A E Halt, H 
McOarten, 8 E Hlrons, T Smith.

The Riversides would like to play some 
the other football clubs a euchre or 

pedro match. They would also like a 
challenge for a hockey match. F. Gentle, 
secretary; room 6, Dfngmon's Hall.

luestx. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
HoMptuo^. Proprietor.

Harvard and Cornell Will How.
New ^.York, Jan. 1.—R. O. Lehman, the 

Harvard coach, sailed for England to-day 
on the Etruria. Mr. Lehman said that he 
would return In April, when he would 
select the members of the Harvard crew 
to row In the big race. He stated that 
there are *now 40 applicants for plaices In 
the boat, and that seven of last year’s 
crew w'ant to have another trial. Mr. Leh
man said that YaJe had chosen New Lon
don as the place for the race with Harvard. R„. T-,nnt# BankersIn case the proposed triangular race, which Berlin ^‘Toronto flankers,
would Include Cornell, should fall through, Berlin, Jan. 1.—The Berlin Hockey Club 
Mr. Lehman said Harvard would race Cor- Intermediate champions, made their first 
ncll somewhere else. appearance of the season here to-day, wnen

Mr. Lehman stated positively that Har- the strong Toronto bank -seven were 
vard had challenged Cornell, and that, ! countered. A large crowd witnessed the 
whatever Yale decided to d), his crew would P>me, which resulted ln the locals favor by 
row the Ithacans. When asked how a tri-i 6 goals to 2 The play' for so early in the 
angular race would be possible when Yale season was fast and at time» the combuia- 
and Harvard had contracted to row at tion was up to championmlp form. Mc- 
New London, and Cornell had refused, Mr. Kay scored first for the victors and Mc- 
Lehman said î Donald quickly equalized matters, after a

“That makes no difference. I am con- rush with Farroll. BerMn got the njpxt 
fldent that the three crew» will meet.” three games and then Labatt tailed To

ronto’s second goal. The locals captured1 
the la»t two point*. The teams:

Berlin (6): Gotti. Boehiwr; point, Steph
ens; cover point, Gibson; forward», Clarke, 
McDonald, Capt. Robson, Farrell.

Toronto bank team (2): Goal, Carlyle 
(capt): point. Cwwford; com point, Dar
ling; forward», Labatt, McKay, Wiley,

Referee—'tî. Dixon. IJmpirc»-W, David- 
son and B. O. Boebmer.

says
eedonRose, 101 

(J Woods),
i0 to 1, 2; Highland Ball, 99 (McNlehols, 
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Rebel Jack, Lena. 
Kamsin. Scotch Rose, George Miller and

full at-
Foliowing is the result of the road race 

for boys, held by Kerrigan & Co.: T 
1. W Price 2, J Wallman 3. Time 
The course was from the Arcade to the 
Jockey Club track and back, abodt five 
miles.

Harvard Is the chess champion in the 
intercollegiate struggle. The sixth annual 
chess tournament of Ilarvard-Columbla- 
Yale-Prlnoetoo came to an end Saturday, 
when the final round was played. The 
final score follows: Harvard won 10, loot 2; 
Columbia won 6%, loot 5%; Yale won 4W 
loot 7Princeton won 3, loot nine. Th’s 
give» Harvard the cup for the fourth suc
cessive year.

their new home
he GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 

and Stacoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Green
35.39.

Tom Dragon also ran.
Seventh race 7 furlongs, 3-year-olds— 

Eddie Jones. 104 (Thorpe), 5 to 2, 1; Tor- 
sida, 109 (Piggott), 9 to 10. 2; St. Antanlo, 
101 (Clawson), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. 
Yule. Marslot, Morn and Las Prlestes also 
ran. Eddie Jones was disqualified for 
fouling Torsida and placed second.

I
iSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DQLLAR A 
day house ln Toronto; special rates 

,inter boarders; stable accommodation 
100 horses. John, S. Elliott, Prop.

of
fonte*! In Hamilton.

Hamilton Jan. 2.—(Special.)—In the relay 
foot race from Toronto to Hamilton, held 
under the auspices of the local Y.M.C.A., 
to try to break the record made on Thanks
giving Day, bv the Toronto West End Y. 
M.C.A., the time was reduced by 27 min
utes, the distance being covered In 4 hrs., 
47% mins. The runners were: W Shee
ring. from Toronto; F Weaver, Humber; 
.7 Murray,
<’ledit; Ge

en-rHAUDSON HOUSE-CORNER of 
and Spadlna-avenue; faml 

up house for the winter 
hotel before making final

Johnnie P. Won nt Dnfferln Park. Hporting Miscellany.King-streei 
breaking 1 

Id sec tbh
igements ^or quarters.

Notwithstanding the cold, about 200 horse
men sow a good race at Dnfferln I*a.rk on 
New Year’s day. The track was good, and 
Mr. C. H. Clark’* Johnnie P. defeated hi 
field in three straight heats. Tom Jefferson 
raking second money, and Billie Hamilton 
third, Mr. M(‘Neal’s Harry J. fourth.

Me*»!1*. S/mith, Snow fl/ml Barnes occupied 
tiie stand, Mr. Smith acting aa «tarter.

TTie club has decided to hold matinee» 
once a week, every Wednesday afternoon, 
announce meut» of which will be in The 
World.

,LIOTT LOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
tor streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

y,t Miehapl> Churcfres. Elevators and 
,,V.reh-8trect
le* $2 per day. J. W.

ILong Branch; W Hill, Port 
orge Patterson, Clarkson; W 

Melody, Oakville; C Bates. Bronte; C Val- 
lender. Port Nelson; A Donald, Aldershot, 
to Spectator building.

remdve ea- 
t. The \t 

tbo dub
cars fromn heatin' 

n Deport 
proprw t

aultoN
Special I 

i. liai

SEE(i our WINDOW forTNI. Item. Sy r.’ K.esrel.
York, Jan.l.—Irving Harrison, i 

ber of the llnckonsni’k Wbipelmvn, at 
night on Now Year’s ere, completed 20,253 
miles for a year’s run, and to-day the club 
official* forwarded all the data newwary 
for the «tnbllahment of this performance 

of America of

t. New a mem- 
mid-TtEL, 153 YONGE ST. - 

ntlon given to dining haU. 
oprletor. McLeod & Graham, A general meeting of the Elms Hockey 

Club will be held to-night at 8.80, at the 
Globe Hotel. Yonge-street and Wll ton- 
avenue,for the purpose of arranging about 
a rink to pructlee on, and to disons* gen
eral business. Every member Is requested 
to attend, and also anyone wishing to 
join. Tbe presldest has an Important mat
ter to bring before tbe meeting. ^

246•pci
TAILORS.

IOB KING \VE*T.3NÊ HOUSE, to tbo Century Hoad Club 
Chicago.

Harrtmn will claim the national record 
for a ) ear's run. He also won the mileage 
eonflest of the Hackensack Wheelmen, cov
ering 16,783 miles from March 1 to Nor. 1.

HARBOTTLE'I 
136 KINO ST.Wert and Giad*ton#-ave,

a,*cere natw the doer for 
ty. Hnlcndld nc'-ommo- 
< HultfH of lootua on 
«• for famllln*. qvrro*» 
day. Turnbull Smith»

53 • Nothing but imported goods. 
r spy» Nothin, 7 but /nest quality and design a AU Id Nothing but best workmanship*

CslllUWOMl Beet Wellington».
Col Lin g wood, Jun. 1,—Tbe hockey match
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